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HEIDI'S HAPPENINGS: GOOD TIMES AT THE DSL IN FEBRUARY
March 15, 2012 by cpehrson
Heidi is our roving reporter at the Developmental Skills Laboratory, an adult day program of the CPD. Heidi loves to type and each month she
shares the fun activities that are going on at DSL.
Here are the fun things that happened in February 2012:
In February, we made Valentine boxes and then everybody filled them with cards to read, plus we hadgood and yummy things to enjoy
chomping and munching on. Then we said, "Happy Valentine's Day," and we told everyone how much they're loved by their Buds 'round here
when we see them here each day.
We enjoy doing things together. We also enjoy singing songs, and talking kindly and asking them" How they are doing?" and "What are they
doing?" in their life. They ask me those same things, andI let myBuds know things are great inmy life, also!
We went to the movie "Big Miracle," about three whales that got stuck in the ice. We also went on a field trip to the radio station. Then they
played this one song for all of us. It was fun learning about the radio station.
We had a great February!
In March, we will be going to the Herald Journal for our field trip.
